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By Terry A. Hurlbut February 10, 2023

China – Deep State target?
cnav.news/2023/02/10/accountability/executive/china-deep-state-target/

In the recent excitement concerning American biological laboratories in Ukraine, few
Americans realize that China is interested. And the reason for that interest is that China itself
might be a target of biological warfare. Or if they are not a target, they fear they might be. Do
their fears have good foundation? If so, what might that foundation be? And more to the
point: what would that imply for the rest of humanity?

China wondered about Ukraine labs nearly a year ago

CNAV has twice explored the question of biological weapons development laboratories in
Ukraine. On March 7, 2022, we compiled our own collection of tweets and videos essentially
accusing the United States government of funding, directing, and staffing biological weapons
development laboratories in Ukraine. Earlier, Twitter user WarClandestine published his own
thread along that line – on the very day the Russians started to invade.

1) HOLY SHIT! I think I may be onto something about #Ukraine.
  

Zelensky said the Russians are firing at “military installations”. How broad is that term?
  

I am seeing speculation that could include US installed biolabs.
  

At first I was like no way.
  

Then I started digging. pic.twitter.com/tm72HFAXNK

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) February 24, 2022

https://cnav.news/2023/02/10/accountability/executive/china-deep-state-target/
https://cnav.news/2022/03/07/news/world-news/biological-weapons-development-ukraine/
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Ukraine?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/tm72HFAXNK
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1496745429672857602?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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Twitter suspended his account almost at once – but of course they weren’t the only platform.
Those rumors, of course, abounded elsewhere. Many things happened in the ensuing year –
including Elon Musk buying out Twitter, firing its executive echelon, and – the key – restoring
many accounts. Including WarClandestine, and Kanekoa the Great, who dropped a thread
CNAV covered here.

At about this time, the Chinese Balloon Story broke. In that light, WarClandestine dropped a
thread telling a story no one thought about. Which is: China wanted to know, as far back as
March 25, 2022, what about American biological laboratories in Ukraine. And not in Ukraine
only, but elsewhere in the world.

Watch Video At: https://youtu.be/IZovhzPwxEc

2) Wu Qian elaborates on the PRC’s stance on US MIL involvement in the biolabs in
Ukraine, as well as the “many locations of US overseas biolabs [that] saw outbreaks of
rare infections diseases.” 

  
Chinese MIL are demanding answers.

  
Link to source CCTV.https://t.co/V8XP60GCce

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) February 4, 2023

https://cnav.news/2023/02/03/editorial/talk/ukraine-labs-threat-reduction-other/
https://cnav.news/2023/02/05/accountability/executive/balloon-up/
https://youtu.be/IZovhzPwxEc
https://t.co/V8XP60GCce
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1621986300952776705?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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4) To be clear, I’m not insinuating the Chinese are to be trusted, I’m pointing out that
they are already exuding militaristic posture towards the US. 

  
And it’s allegedly to do with the US biological malfeasance in Ukraine.

  
Whether it’s true or not, Russia and China are pissed.

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) February 4, 2023

6) So for those who are concerned this could be an escalation into WW3, I’ve got news
for you.

  
We are already in WW3. Russia, China, and the rest of the world have been under
biological attack since December 2019, possibly before then.

  
Eventually, they will strike back.

  
/END

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) February 4, 2023

He ended with the sensational allegation that Russia and China have been under biological
attack since December 2019. And he suggested we view the deployment of spy balloons in
that context.

A direct attack on China?

That allegation was sensational enough. User Daniel Dersch engaged him in as hot a debate
as Twitter ever sees:

They literally offered that. They called for “multi-lateral investigations” and transparency
between all the world powers.

  
The Americans are the ones who are hiding shit.

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) February 4, 2023

They formally presented the offer to the UN, which included investigations into all the
big 5 permanent seats of the security council. 

  
You have quite literally zero clue what you’re taking about 😂

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) February 4, 2023

https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1621986304798990336?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1621986308938678272?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1621987126563799041?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1621987725455884290?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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Dersch, then present your proof as Clandestine adequately has to make tour case
against it – otherwise, you are simply spewing uniformed opinion, not fact.

— Zach (@GenDeplorable11) February 4, 2023

“No proof”
  

Lmao. 
  

What planet have you been living on the past week?

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) February 4, 2023

Mr. Dersch essentially said that if China were serious, why not allow an investigation? In fact
they tried to get one, but the Security Council turned them down. Remember how the U.N.
Security Council works. Any resolution they pass, must have the unanimous concurrence of
its five permanent members. They are: the USA, Britain, France, China and Russia.

Three days later, another user asked WarClandestine whether he had researched possible
biological weapons development laboratories in two other places. These were the country of
Georgia (formerly Georgian Soviet Socialist Republic) – and Taiwan. WarClandestine
responded that the American biolab presence on Taiwan might be worse than that in
Ukraine. Accordingly he dropped this thread:

2) If the Chinese MIL are true in their displeasure in the US biological presence in
Ukraine, surely the US biological presence in Taiwan is a main factor in their desire to
reclaim Taiwan from US Deep State proxy activity.https://t.co/C9gjTKW1FE

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) February 7, 2023

4) What was Pelosi doing in Taiwan that caused such a massive response from China
and threats of militaristic retaliation?

  
Given Chinese MIL’s public and formal grievances for US biological malfeasance, we
have to consider their connection.https://t.co/8C821ZLX1I

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) February 7, 2023

https://twitter.com/GenDeplorable11/status/1621991109223137286?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1621993578825392129?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/C9gjTKW1FE
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1623053018731102209?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/8C821ZLX1I
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1623053128625954844?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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6) Then when you think in terms of militaristic biological applications, Ukraine and
Taiwan have the two most important things in common. 

  
Ukraine was formerly USSR (Russia) and Taiwan was formerly China. 

  
Meaning the citizens still have the same DNA to their parent countries.

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) February 7, 2023

8) Given the Chinese MIL displeasure with US biological research and capabilities, the
entire country of China is at risk of directed biological warfare, so long as the US has a
biological foothold in Taiwan, with access to historically Chinese DNA.

  
Same goes for Ukraine/Russia. https://t.co/UQKfmF9Wmz

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) February 7, 2023

10) We always thought it would be the nuclear arms race that separated the world
powers. We always thought WW3 was going to be nuclear.

  
Turns out the real arms race going on behind the scenes, was a biological arms race.
Our DNA is the key.

  
Humanity is in great peril.

  
/END

— Clandestine (@WarClandestine) February 7, 2023

The reaction to that thread clearly shows that many users took the point at once.

You are one based SOB and I am here for it.

— Mack the Knife (@MackTheKnive) February 7, 2023

Interesting.🤔
  

Also interesting — Katie Hobbs recently reported income from Taiwan.
  

But I’m sure that’s another silly coincidence.😏

— Jonathan (@DecentFiJC) February 7, 2023

https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1623053157365325828?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/UQKfmF9Wmz
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1623053159965794318?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/WarClandestine/status/1623053165359669279?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/MackTheKnive/status/1623103858292453376?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/DecentFiJC/status/1623052516559560716?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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https://t.co/JpQKqXXUnf

— Superstar (@Superst59979582) February 8, 2023

pic.twitter.com/Lml32TJFA6

— EXsomnis45 (@crazyxgif) February 7, 2023

https://t.co/RA30EZ5Sna

— O~BlackBetty (@BabyD1111229) February 7, 2023

Who else is getting the idea that we (US) aren’t on the right side anymore ? Always
believed we were the peacekeepers but it would appear that may not be true…🤔😢

— SDpeggysue (@XpfG99) February 8, 2023

22 US CODE 5605 and the Chemical and Biological Weapons Committee of the Red
Cross, instated post-WW I and again in '72 and '93 !!!! Why are we breaking our own
laws!!!

— Jack (@wolfdog6466) February 7, 2023

Bio labs developing destructive pathogens. Wow. It’s amazing what a mountain of
student debt will make people do for an 80K salary, healthcare, and a 403B

— Tom Pietrycha (@TomPietrycha) February 8, 2023

Not only that, but TSMC (Taiwan Semiconductor Manufacturing Company) makes the
world's most advanced chips for the biggest tech companies… AMD, Intel, NVIDIA,
Qualcomm, Apple… they flexed into vaccines AWFULLY quick, creating chip
shortages. 

  
1 island to rule them all.

— Anthony Garreffa ⭐⭐⭐ (@anthony256) February 7, 2023

That why Xi Jinping have plan to approach Taiwan, almost same think Putin do in
Ukraine

— Dedy Sudarwanto (@dedygober) February 8, 2023

Analysis

https://t.co/JpQKqXXUnf
https://twitter.com/Superst59979582/status/1623140934081826822?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/Lml32TJFA6
https://twitter.com/crazyxgif/status/1623054342776320001?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/RA30EZ5Sna
https://twitter.com/BabyD1111229/status/1623055621888024584?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/XpfG99/status/1623112814662496262?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/wolfdog6466/status/1623054356089020419?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/TomPietrycha/status/1623304121225805824?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/anthony256/status/1623098415881261056?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/dedygober/status/1623116131644092416?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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WarClandestine offers no definitive proof – and perhaps no one could. But he does offer a
possibility one cannot, in good conscience, ignore. Furthermore he suggests the China
leadership have great fear – fear that someone is trying to wipe out their entire population.

A homogeneous population, having a common genetic heritage, also has a common
vulnerability. Indeed Frank Jülicher at the Max Planck Institute showed (October 2020) that a
heterogeneous population can become immune far more quickly than can a homogeneous
one. This fact alone lends credence to the fears in China that their homogeneous population
might sooner get wiped out than become immune. The key to survival of a population is
driving the virus to mutate to a less virulent form before it kills everyone. A homogeneous
population will require more infections to achieve population (“herd”) immunity. And a virus
tailor-made for a particular ethnic type might indeed kill faster than it can mutate.

That’s why the Russians and the Chinese do not want such laboratories on their borders. But
as we have seen, the Ukrainians let the Americans – or rather, elements of the Deep State –
take over the biological warfare laboratories left over from the Communist era. They would
have done better to destroy them, or insist on their destruction.

So when this user observed:

Interesting that based on this line of reasoning genetic diversity would be a way to
hedge your bets and make sure you could only be wiped out by something that would
wipe out the entire planet. I wonder if someone has been making decisions along this
line of reasoning.

— RDF  (@Hierakonpolis3) February 8, 2023

then he might be correct.

What does it mean?

Americans cannot ignore the possibility that a dangerous cabal is using Americans for a truly
nefarious end. This cabal leveraged American fears of the Communist movement that held
sway in Russia and still holds sway in China. Perhaps they are also leveraging Critical Race
Theory to whip up resentment against these target populations. (Though that might be more
effective against the Russians than against the Chinese.)

WarClandestine seems to fear retaliation by Russia and/or China. CNAV believes Russia is
far more capable of such retaliation than China could be. Russia has, simply put, better
weapons, including the Poseidon “cruise torpedo” that could strike with devastating effect
before anyone even suspected a threat. Chinese and American forces, in contrast, would be
evenly matched.

https://www.mpg.de/15962200/heterogenous-population-herd-immunity
https://twitter.com/Hierakonpolis3/status/1623281067057721347?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://cnav.news/2020/07/19/news/critical-theory-theater-absurd/
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But Americans should fear the kind of people who would tailor a virus to wipe out a race or
nationality. The very mind-set that would contemplate such a project is fearsome enough. If
anyone has the dark soul to run such a project, what other kind of project might they run?

Understand, therefore: that cabal are not your friends. Whether the Chinese are, or could be,
anyone’s friends but their own, is almost irrelevant. What’s relevant is that the Denizens of
Davos might have found yet another way to pose a positive menace to the rest of humanity.


